“The Winter Nationals” February 19-25th 2018

PrezCon is

at the DoubleTree in Charlottesville, VA call 434-973-2121 for reservations

We are celebrating our

25th year of game excellence! We invite all of you to make your plans to

attend what we hope will be our best board game convention ever! If you have not been for a few years
please consider coming back to help us celebrate 25 years of gaming fun!
We have a lot planned! With over 100 Tournaments and many demo events as we did last year! We will
also be hosting many specialty tournaments. Here are a few that are already set for our 25th Annual
PrezCon, A Magic The Gathering Tournament (DCI Sanctioned), Nappy Wars & Wellington Tournament,
Randy Heller is organizing a Grognard event. Stay Tuned for more info on this one! 12 to 14 game
Throwback Tournament featuring but confirmed yet: Kingmaker, Kaiser's Pirates, Dixie TCG,
Detroit Grand Prix, Bohnanza, Advanced Civ, EL Grande, Princes of Florence plus 4 to six more.
Play in any 7 of the 14 events and your finishing positions will be converted into an old fashioned average.
You only have to play one game of each of the seven games you choose. You can play in all of the games
to better your average. Your average will be your 7 best scores over all of the games played.
24 hour Open Gaming will be allowed starting
Monday Morning at 9am. With over 500 games in
our Library we hope you enjoy the games. We also
have a sold-out Dealer's Hall. PrezCon is the place
for gamers. Once you pay your registration fee,
there are no additional fees to enter games. (NO
TICKETS) So one price pays for all the gaming you
can cram in over the convention. Make your plans
to attend now. Go to PrezCon website or call the
DoubleTree and make your reservations today 434973-2121.

PrezCon Open Gaming!
Open gaming will be in the Promenade Ballroom,
Giorgio's and the main hotel foyer. The PrezCon Games
Library will be in the Promenade ballroom and is open to
all who are attending the con.

Demo Events:
Demo events will be run throughout the convention. Last
year he had over 60 demos. Want to demo a game?
Contact me at 434-531-9191 or by email at

kingmaker@prezcon.com.

RevCon:
An American Revolution mini-con at Prezcon
Play several American Revolutionary War games and
accumulate points toward the coveted "George
Washington Award" In its 12 year!

Settlers of Catan Regional Championship:
Play in any of the 6 opening rounds starting Monday.
Win a game and make the Quarter Finals. Once you are
in the quarters you are in the single elim part of the
event. If you win Catan studios places you in the
National Championship at Origins. They provide you a
hotel room (½ a room) and admission into Origins.
PrezCon provides you up to $350 towards travel
expenses. (You must be 18 to win this prize).
ColumbiaCon:
Grant from Columbia Games will be organizing
the annual ColumbiaCon event for 2018. Come
play all that is Columbia Games in their own
designated room. Julius Caesar, Victory in
Europe, Hammer of the Scots and so much more
will be played. Don’t miss the mainstream games
like Last Spike or Slapshot.

CONVENTION PRICES
Winter Nationals Convention Pricing:
If you pre-register by Jan 31st:
$90: Full week full gaming badge ($100 at the door)
$70: Full week open gaming badge ($80 at the door)
$45: Full week Jr badge (12 and under) for playing in adult games ($55 at the door)
Daily badges:
$80: Friday and Saturday (pre-reg not available)
$70: Any 2 days except Fri-Sat (pre-reg not available)
$40: Any 1 day. If you stay longer the applicable multi-day badge price will apply (pre-reg not available)
Junior events:
Free: Jr badge (12 and under) if open gaming or playing in Junior events only (pre-reg not available)

IMPORTANT
●
If you pre-register for a full gaming badge by the specified date, you are eligible to select a souvenir at
a discounted cost (some are free).
●
Other Pre-registrations by the specified date are able to purchase one item at normal cost. This way
you don't risk us running out of extras.
●
If you attend the convention and stay an extra day, the cost of the upgrade will apply. Please come to
the front desk to upgrade your badge before you start the next gaming day.
●
Since pre-registrations get a discount off the regular price, there are no refunds. A rain check may be
offered for the following year.

If you pre-reg as a Player by Jan 31st we give
you a free Shirt and you save $10. The open
gaming pre-registration saves you $10 off the
door price and gives you the opportunity to buy
a souvenir for a small cost. Registration is allinclusive - you don't have to pay additional fees
to enter games. (NO TICKETS) One price pays for
all the gaming you can cram into the convention
week.
DEALERS ROOM:
We have GMT, Columbia Games and Worthington
Publishing to name a few. The dealer’s room is
open Friday-Sat 10am-6pm and Sun 10am-2pm.

REGISTER NOW
You can pre-register for PrezCon 2018
NOW. Remember you save $10 off the door
price by signing up early!
Register at prezcon.com

Contact info:
Justin Thompson
kingmaker@prezcon.com
434-531-9191

